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Considerable work on the influence of light on riibW-r has been

done by Victor Henry. In his investigations he exixrimented with

pure unvulcanized rubber, and with vulcanized rubber cure<l in differ-

ent wavs.

The pure rubber as obtainetl from Para sheets was exp<ised to the

rays of a mercury vapour !amp for several hours. The samples ex-

posed in this manner showed considerable change in colour and lost

their elasticity, lx;ing readilv torn. The change in the rubber api)eared

to depend on the colour of the original sheet, the dark brown sample

being altered at the surface onh-, while the "yellow t)lantation" was

changed through a considerable thickness. The vulcanized samples

had to be left for a nauch longer ix-riod than that of the unvulcanized

before any apparent change was noted.

An effort was also made to determine wh.it narticular i)art of

the spectrum was most injurious to the rubbi-r. rie arrived at the

conclusion that the rays below 3000 A. are the most active in this

respect. Some of the rays between 4000 antl 3000 A. were strongly

absorbed, ^'it the most refrangible rays are the particular agents

which altei 'le rubl^er, the unvulcanized sainpUs being altered most.

The foregoing results were contirmed during the courst> of the

preliminary work in the present investigation, and prove conclusively

that light has a very great influence on rubber and that certain wave

lengths are more active than others in this respect. Beyond ascertain-

ing the effect of light on rubber in changing its appearance, elasticity

and general physical properties, no attempt was made, by previous

investigators, to obtain in a quantitative way the absorption of light

for different parts of the spectrum.

The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain in a quantita-

tive manner the amount of light absorbed by rubber and how it varied

for different wave length:^.

Pure Para rubber sheets were obtained, light brown in colour and

several millimetres thick. Efforts were made to cut the sheets into

thinner ones, for this purpose a microtome Ijeing used, but owing to

the great elasticity of the rubber this method had to be abandoned as
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